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TESTS REACTIONS OF BEAUTIES TO GAMBLINGREWARDED

London Parley IsCon- 
aiderlng Plans For 
Alleviation Of Eco
nom ic  Difficulties;^

——  .
LONDON, Ju ly  21.— (A .P .)  ;

—Amrrice’a position In the ' »• 
economic crisis which envoi* .V>y 
oped Germany was present'd • *■ & 
today by Secretary Stimspn : 
to the aeven-power conference '*• 
for the alleviation of Gar* _ ^  
many’s financial distress. The 
communique was Issued el 
the end of the morning ses
sion. It said the conferees had yj 
considered “method* of Intan*- . J  
tlonal cooperation whereby eontt- , f  
dance In Germany's aconomla st*- , . , ' j  
blllt* may ba raataraj In the lm- . 
moil lata fulurs." , • .

It was said in wall Inform*! 
quartan that tha conferanca has U* 
b#«n encountering aovtro disturb- B S  
In* difficulties attributed by aoma A 
to tha Inalstoaro of franca that A:J 
Germany pay for ouUlda aid with r 
political conrssalona.

At tha aama tint# It was said J5 
tha Unltad SUtaa and Grant Brit. \) \ i  
tin  agreed that (larmany must 
hare btlp and arc pirparad to aaa ,'.7. 
■ha seta It whether Franc* par* • 
tlclpataa or not

8on Of Victim And.l 
Other Are Blamed 
For Slaying J a c k 
s o n v i l l e  Recluse

TALLAHABKE. July . SI.— 
(A.P.)—Tha Hxus* today killed 
63 to Id n* proposal Is Ml i  
sevantb-oan) tax cn gaaallrvo by 
adding a one cent lory for tb# 
general revenue fund. The Houaa 
also vjtcd 42 to 40 to abolish tha 
•tato plant board after a  brief 
discussion no to tha advantages of 
disadrahtagea of tha body.

Tha Beasts re fa sod Is roralv* a 
hlU paaaad yesterday by tha llouaa 
to rsdueo th# number of judicial 
circuits a ^ | judicial judges. Tho 
Yoong hill to eat gross sales ton 
Senate's finance taxation ccm. 
mlttee reported unfavorably tha 
and a bill far a MUowatt hour on 

consumption of electricity.
Tho Hauao adopted a report «f 

a special .nommlttoe condemning 
tho act Ion;  of ateta officials In 
sgrsatng la purchase for 180,000 
a Taliahcaas* office building

(Continued On Page Three)

JACKSONVILLE. Joly 21.— 
(A. P.)—Ths axe murder of W. 
T. Scannell, recluse, whoso body 
was found la a gatsgr of his horns 
last weak, was blamed yesterday 
on hie son. Bartholomew J. Bran. 
nail, and Herbert Taylor, both.of 
Tampa. *
Sheriff W. B. Cahoon ordered tha 

ariast of young Bcanncll hi Kaiu 
aaa C ty aa tha a in was aboat to 
have his father's body removed 
from a baggage car for hartal 
W ariaats charging Hcannall and 
Taylor with the murder ware 
sworn out yesterday afternoon.

Three other men. W. H, IL R. 
and Lea llliglnb>tham, alee are 
under arrest and with Taylor arr 
In tlw Duval county jail. Tha 
sheriff said on* of the Hlggln- 
botham men iclatnl h* was aa 
eye-witneaa to tka slaying.

A Ufa laiuranc* ptllcy for (2000 
with tha son as henefirlary, was' 
glirn by tha sheriff as n probable 
mills* for tha crime. Th# son dlao 
was named In the father's will 
Isavlng a small tract of land and 
house where Scannell raised 
chickens for a Hying.

Tha sheriff expressed belief 
that young Scannell and Tayler 
dr-va up fr>m Tampa, kilted tk* 
alder Scannell. and went hack to 
Tampa. Tho body, was not die. 
covered for seraial days. ;

Tha sheriff w»a reticent on d*. 
tails, pending an Inquest which 
will ha held aa awn as Fcanae|l, 
who waived extradition, la re
tim ed from Kansas city.

Authorities first pry ceded d r  
tltr th e o ry  th* rider BcanaaU w ar 
kilted haaaaaa ha had reported (a 
the sheriff tha alleged operatteh 
of a still by tha Higglnbrihaaw. 
Then, said the sheriff, the Ufa In
surance pulley was found and ona 
of Uir Higginbothams related thla 
story. Higginbotham said ths 
murder wet committed last Turt. 
day flight. Neighbors recalled see
ing a car drive up t t  Srannrtre 
door. Someone got out and went 
Intv tha hone*, but they did n»t 
become susphlius.

At Kan«aa City young Bcanncll 
emphatically asserted hts Inno
cence. Ha aa!d ha was In Tampa 
at the time hi* father was killed 
and knew nothing about It until 
be was telephoned by an under
taker. Ha said ha wiuld gladly 
waive estradltlon and coma back 
Is face tha chaigaa, saying ha 
could prove ha was la Tamps.

After his arrest yeetehday. the 
youth was allowed tv attend hit 
father's funeral under guard. An 
uncle. H. J. Scannell Omaha, Krb., 
insisted that dateetiras allow the 
funeral to p t x s s i

The deannaHe coma hare from 
Kansas City, but the alder Bran, 
nail was a native sf L*wrvncr

TALLAHASSEE, July 20. 
— M a n  '.R m ’wik* dona today 
th a n  in tb« p u t  few dayn. 
Hie redlgtfktlat court bill 
finally ' of
many ham ful amendments, 
with moat of !tbam botng de
feated. and * u  paaaad thla 
mnrniBf. Aa paaaad It carries 
A* circuit compadcd of Bre- 
Htfrd #nd Seminole aa they are
c o w  ' J .1 '  •

Helen Date, above, of Baa 
Diego, CaL, won tha Charles B. 
Walgreen prisa for tb* winning 
essay In tho Third Annas! Gor
ges Memorial Essay Contest

) Dr. William M. Maralon. formerly of CitDmhla University, la pictured above aa h* conducted 
a psychological test to determine the emotional test showed that the “red head” was moat affected. 
cajnMing. A notion picture dealing with gambling was shown and reaction of ths young ladles 
measured with galrsnomclcrs. The result of tha traction of blonde*, bninsttov and “red heads" to

Airmail Pilot Dies 
As Plane Crashes

Never'Loses HisCom- 
posore And' Rules  
His Cabinet* People

CENTRAUA. III., Ju ly  21.
—( A . P M)—Edward llamann 

airmail pilot for ths Universal 
Air Lines Company on the 
KvanavUla-Bt. Louis route, 
was killed -today whan his 
plan* crashed In a blinding 
rainstorm near hare. The mall 
orna not dabiaged and waa for
warded to Evansville. ,

Bill Passes 44 To 42; 
Estimated Revenue 
Over Half Million

Alleged Colored Rum 
Seller la Handed 2 
Fines UponCharges

By LOV1B LOCHNBR
BERUN, July 21. — (A .P .) -  

Praaldant yon Hlndvnhurg, de
spite hi* U  years, la anything 
bat 'a  figurehead.

Ha rule* tha cabinet, and with 
It tha country.

Hlf prWar la exert teed only In 
■otters of first Impcrtancs, but 
It is there, nevertheless.

Ho has sought to aonsorva his

Speer’s Store Shows 
Pictures Of Pageant

TALLAHASSEE, July 21. — 
(A.P.)—Tha House yaatarday ap
proved, 44 to 42, a bill to set a 
graduated lax on amusement ad
mittances and adopted a plan of 
Judicial redlstrlctlng of Florida.

In a bbral of Ugblitlr* -energy, 
representatives lata In. the: day 
took up tha bill proposing * a sev
enth cvnt tax on gasoline but wd- 
jdumvd with a nutton ponding 
which would bora killed the bill 
t»f striking- tta enacting .

.The amusement tax- aftl' wax 
brought up In tha aftanwah evasion 
and slid rapidly through legisla
tive machinery to a final vote. An
nual revenue was estimated at 
♦<100.000 to 1700,000.

Its original provisions warn 
changed somewhat, but at final 
tot* It-set th i following u«te uf 
taxation) Flea cants on each tick
et for any amiiacmrnt up to and 
Including 40 cauUt 17 zz

Tht theory that a guilty man 
often returns to the scene ef hi* 
rnrnt, and further prcoY that the 
Hanford poll** department Is a 
mjninturc Northwest Mounted Po- 
life In that “they always 'gel their 
main" wra* borne out In Police 
Court yesterday afternoon when 
a  negro named Jo* Jackson waa 
fo u g h t  btfora Muni?Jpal Judge R. 
W. -Ware no two ctdtrg**. - ' ■* • 

lo st October Jackson gave local 
police ccpsUteisiw trouble a* an 
allvgtd buottegirtr, evading trial 
on numerous oc»a«lons, and finally 
skipping, the city whtn Chief of 
Police Roy,' G. Williams was 'ahlo 
to aorurs a perfect case of "pos
session of Iktuor" against him, * 

Efforts to locate

The control window* of Bpear's 
Depart reant Stars on P in t S tm t  
era attracting tha attention ef 
many paaaera-by hacaaaa saeeral 
ptetera* of the rwcant bathing 
beeaty context a t . Clearwater, In

WASHINGTON, July 21. — j 
(A.P.)—A proposed by tb* A mart. '  v  
can gorvrnmvnt that bankets ef thn i  
world malnteln tbalr present vbL-.' J f t  

(Cawtinned on Page Three)

Albert Fdl Enters 
State .Penitentiary

8ANTA FcTjlaly 21.—(A.P.)— 
Albeit Fall today became number 
dOUl In the New Mexico state 
pepllantlary. Stripped of hla rill- 
arnshlp righto In Ihs stela which 
baRR*U»n«nLW>«p him. thi.Qtotn- 
#r sactwtary b riB *  tntlrlor was 
committed ta acres a sentence of 
a year and a day on conviction of 
accepting 2100,000 lo negotiate a 
lease on federal ell naval reserves 
white ha was a cabinet member. 
The rummltmant marked the end 
of an right-year legal battle. F all 
la si ffering from chronic tuber
culosis and was weak whsn he a r 
rived from hi* ranch home.

which Mis* Dorothy Haynaa sap- 
roaswtsd Sanford, .are  ,on display.

fh p  photographs, aaven in nU. 
ww -xtariteJally .rtenr and dla- Winter Park M eet 

Of R iw an is  Club# 
i g - w a m te h d e i r '

In ■ hla prm iwaa. -Whan hi* pa-
or

stetA'- th a t. . £ g  wadfc without 
haatat apeak without hurry, mar- 
aka| their facta without waste 
ef words. .

During a period of political 
hysteria, such pa .has ch.meter- 
lasd tha last'.peak In Germany, 
tha fact that, a t tha head of thw 

(Contteded On Png* Three)

r*U m >isa Ula Twenty members of ths San
ford Klwanls Club ware among 
tho 178 Klwanlans present at tka . 
Winter Park Woman's Club tail 
night whsr*. surrounded by hlfk 
officiate of tha aarvlc* club, U  
Winter Park man. headed by Carl 
H. Galloway aa president, w a n . 
Invested with tha charter of Kl- 
•ranis, and became Florida'* new- ; 
vat and smut promising sac rise . 
club. .

Ths Banferd delegation, while 
It did not occupy an ufflelai;
placa on tho apeaking program,- 
received considerable publicity,
and applause for not only bolnf 
the second Isrgvat In point af
representation, hut far its part 
ef tha musical program, sine* tha 
Banferd Klwanls Club quartette - 
tendered several seirctloni.

That tha Winter Park mass,
bershlp promise* to be ona of

negro
proved unavailing although polk* 
bar* learned several times that 
Jackson had just left a city or 
town he was Iwlirvrj to hare been 
In. However, last wrvk, by way of 
Chief Williams' •|<*<’lal “grape- 
vlna" telegraph which ran* the 
length and biradth of Geldsboru 
and Georgetown, It was learned 
that Jackson had m turned hare. 
Hla arrest by Officer Gray fol
lowed shortly sftrr, a penchant for 
liquor causing him to he found 

(Continued On Pag* Three)

Including 40 canto t 10 rents on 
each ticket coating from 4f cvnt* 
to f t ,  and 10 percent on each tick
et resting mors than 11.

Attempts to postpone Indefinite
ly consideration ef tha bltlofnd ta 
exempt bathing brarhs* where ad
mittance Is charged, wttv defeated, 
tha former by a 4<l to J7 w to  and 
th* latter by a vnta of 4a to 38.

Belgian Is Reported 
Victim Of Cannibals
( APE TOWM. July 21. —(A.P.) 

— Di»|wtch*a to th* nows|isper Dis 
Dinger today said a cannibal tribor 
nvar l-oupcldrilte hat kilted and 
• alcn M. MslloL Belgian district 
Commissioner of Leopoldville. Mal- 
lot, th* dispatch sail, protested 
against th* ssaauK on a storekeep
er at a village wear LeopolJvlll* < 
and the natives aaptured him. |j r i- | 
cr they attacked a Kikwl admlnte- 
Itetor, who waa aaved by the ar
rival of police who killed 87 native* 
with machine gun fir*.

Chnluata, ao a a f  ‘Baminola Coun- 
*r*» bustling oastaru towns, will 
ataga an all-day. plcnk and cvle- 
hrntion to which story resident of 
this section U Invited. A fro* har- 
baco* sf .pork aM 'bw f, tegsthar 
with hot rolls, pickles, celery and 
oil tho trjwmmgn will be aorvad 
a t 1:00 o’clock dti tho afternoon of 
Thursday, July.W i aa lb* feature 
of tho day* m ate ..;

A committee oomposrd ef th* 
fallowing u  MW agtnnging a pro
gram of sntartajnadrot which U 
expected to proirtd* consldarmhte 
amnaamaat to t y k m m  t t  at laaot 
1800 parsons: Mr. an^M r*. R. U 
Dun*. G. 0 . JaaoWu and Wm. Ja-

Rare trarks are et-*mpte<t, ‘
Th* bill first was amend*,] tJ 
(Continued On Page Throe)

Another P rogram
W ill Be Broadcast 
At Municipal P ie r

BMP SINKING DENIED

Lima, Paru, July 1 L -(A .P .)— 
Th* West Coast yesterday denied 
r apart* that th* cable ship Re
t r i m  r had capsisad and sunk off 
Coqiirabo. *

tha moat active and progrssalva 
of tha antiro state membership 
waa tha teams af practically ev
ery speech

CHICAGO TRADEK |JIKH

CHICAlQO. "July 2 L -IA .V .)-  
Wallsr O. Twlttjr,- 7H. oldest mem. 
ber sf th* Chlrago Bjsrd of 
Ttnde, died of a heart atta k jrat. 
trrday. H* had ths reputation of 
having handled more transactions 
than any man on tha rxrhanga.

rh pol reman, lost J in . 23. C_ . .  offered a
(e Danl.l A. Blmmona. of ~n*rate-
laonvllle, sitting far Judge »■?* * *  » •»  ftoop upon being 
ion G. Row*, tv mended Want ndalUml to KlwanU Intarnstloa- 
All fer sentence later. «<* » * •  " P ^ s r i  th* opte-

. Ian th a t , Winter Park would ba
— -----------------------------------hoard from in tha moat can-

pid Pace To j Ament tha prominent Klwaal*

1 Tennis Tourney JS P A JS 'B
, tern*tIona| Traasuror and past

of th* small galkry which. District Oovarnor; L. Grady Bur- 
essvd lb* match. . ton. governor of th* Florida dla-
ia of ths stiffest match** Of trictj C. Harold Hlpplar, immk- 
tournament was scheduled dial* post governor af th* dla- 
this afternoon ahtn  Walter trk tt  Stewart II. Bowman, llav- 
i waa to hav* mat Hoy' Hal- tenant governor of tho central 
both of whom aro daelsrad division, and Dr. Earnest 0. Itt- 
a among th* first fiv* local lam. paat president af th* Jack
ie stars. sonvtlla aliib, and recently ap-
-•lerday’a first round play pel a ted chairman of tea Interaa- 
tha following scores Inroad tlonal com mitts* on Klwanls 

Pvta Bchlmrd basted B. C. Education.
Iv, d-|, d -i| Charles Mlltaar Th# Raxfsrd dalsgation wm  
id Oliq Cronshaw, d-1, d-2( headed by President A. C. Fort, 
ord llowall defeated Eugene and Incladsd tha fellowlafi 
Idgv, 8-8, 7-3; Jack Ayrock* J. Nix, B. C. M am , Prod B.
over Roy Byma*. 3-4, 4-1, Wilson, H. IF. Rucker, P. 'R -

Wa'tcr n*eh defeated Qaorga Lamson, Jno. D. Jiaklne, Ilwim- 
r, 8-3, 0-8, U-0( Roy HolWr ard Long, R. a  CaswoU, Jagg 
from Walloco Phlllfpa. 3-4, Adams, R a n , Jonas. Dave Boa* 
d-2; John TscwtlHgar wan Uk*. J. M. Btlnodphar, f .  fK

Hamer UttW. 8-1, 8 -l| Hlghlaymin. Dara Garrett, (J.-
i* Hays* defeated ' Alien R, l4a«oa, Ray Fax, F, F . Docm 
la, 7-8. 8-2: Frank Do Boa* *r sad Q. O, Karo.

Tb* 8anford Independent Mer
chant* Association will again spon
sor on* of ths series of wtvkly 
musical antvrtolnnwnt programs 
broadcast osar a public address 
system at the ‘ * '

Plot Of Zinnias On 
Palmetto A venue 
Admired By M any

Preparations Are Being A 
Second Summer Camp

For
Youths

bandahtll each 
Wednesday night during th* sum
mer month*.

Tomorrow night, starting at 
7:30 e'esrk, and under th# direc
ting of Mias Elisa hath Clark, pro
gram dlroctor and pianist, the fol-

Ona af tea most Interesting 
horticulture) displays aver seen 
In Banferd la now attracting tha 
attention ad many residents who. 
driving a t walking by tea corner 
cf Eleventh Street and Palmetto 
Avenue, step far several mo menu 
to odaalro n plot of s law Is*, of 
mere than n dosan different col
or*. which com plats! y covers an 
area BO by 117 fast in ala*.

J. T. Newby, foreman af tha 
Atlantis Coast Unv railroad car 
repair ahep* hare, la tha man 
responsible for tho display, and 
from all aides hi has heard son- 
grgtalatoey ramarks at the pvr-

lowing entertainers will bv beard: 
Ml*s Carman Guthri# In rlaaal- 

cal and popular selections.
Miss Gen* torn, dlmlnntlv* 

blots, slngvr, In n series of pop
ular songs. •

IhlrLv Atm Winter, of Sevan- 
aah, a fowr-yssr-tdd radio perform- 
ar. In a soil** of songa.

JL  Handal, in violin nalactions.
' WUmvr Conclvy, banjo sololsL 
' Bata Balter, Dalmnd, known aa 
“That Dark Buoojrt," In a hums'- 
ads black faro mono logo*.

Thv conrarts which hav* al- 
tanly been bald at tea band >b*U, 
haws proven extremely popular, 
droning aa many as 1000 persons. 
Each concert la amplified and 
htuudaut ever a  public address 
aygtem laeteUed on n truck owned 
by l  J , Tlllia, DaUnd.

Takes Own U: 
t Lawn OfFriei

fter talaphonlag the 
lo Inqulra about lu

tes, Gross Fry COM* 
4» tada>, polka h u f l

Is* J k \ f A

Y M r i t ' r \  ‘I .  ,I. * L
.‘i* - Ml \ i >! \ V 1f -  W I I H e - V ' W

T



anU that the m»rtd» ho Ptof*d 
bar ta a partM arty  g o a l  tm .  
"It tethal Of V W  wtt.1 da »*t
wish, to a*, mdy ana* tha blUd
•tn icu d  if mm B»r day •*, by

IcELESY-PEDB ah r K y a n k
Britt If . 4 0 0 .  1(0 1
Paters lb ( I t U O l
Martin cf . 4 l  l . l . O J
Pittman m  ' • 4 f #  M O
Bog*ro Zb 4 0 •  * 0M 2
Kami r f  * 4 0 0 ‘. t%  0
Higgins 3b t  0 0 . 1 1 1
Behlrard * .t • * 0  0 JO B 1
Strickland » .  0 4 4  »’,» 0

Total !.'• ’ 83 1 4 2710 7
* Seora bp Innings:

Kan ford 000 100 000-1 4 7
Saint. 000 lOt 000-4  I  2

Summary: Bow bating In, Cola*, 
2, Buseay, lega te . Two baaa hits, 
Buiirjr. Stpkn b a m , Baasay, 
Capo 2. Doabla play, Rotor® to 
Pittman to PetaW. Laft on ba***, 
Salnta 0, Hanford 1  Basse on balla, 
off H trick land 2. Struck out, by 
Strickland 0, bp Harnanda* 0,'Um- 
pin*, Upon car and Capo, . * ‘

Great Hurling By BUI 
Strickland II Wast
ed As LocalsMiscue

Sr PKTSB SCBAAL Court, a tiaa te fik  P lante. « .  tk J
«t» aa r •» aamaaabsevUtl. ™

_ ”  H it'— A.- ml b — MLFIvrMa. • , { mtJ- .*-■

R- J Raltar. of Loâ waod, Jriar.

Bp E. H. CULLUM.
In ona of tba hardest fought 

gamaa Uila yaar, tba Calary-Kada 
want down to drfaat Bunday after
noon to St. Augurtlnb, tba arora 
•landing a t tba and of th« 6,m c 
S t  Aaguatlno I, Sanford 1.

Tbo ganw from tba »Urt waa a 
pitcher* dual batwaan Strickland 
for Sanford and l lm a n d n  for S t 
Augustine. Aa far at tba pitching 
waa concerned Strickland bad the 
edge on hla opponent all tba way, 
yielding up only Uire# hlta and 
•triklng oat iris*.

Por flro lonlngt the1’ HalnU did 
not got tran  a aambtaare of a b it 
although they acoitd In tbo fourth. 
In tha fourth Inning, Buaaey, firat 
man up, draw a baaa on ball*. Net

M .-rtA J1.)

to collaborate on G^rnurty’a proot
ing and economic problem.

That b  tba cpteUwctlsg and at 
tka tame time mat raault 'of talks 
•hick French and Carman a to tea
men hare bad in Part*.

They laft yaoterday, probably on 
tha aamo train, to attend a  London 
conference.

It waa announced officially that 
tba French delegation, consisting 
of Premier Lnvsl, Foreign Miaiater 
Briand, FlnanCa Minister Plandln, 
Budget Mlalttar Platri and Andre 
Prancoia-Poncot, jn d t r  aeoratary 
for national econotny. left Pan* at 
Id A. M. Sunday for^ondM .

Thera they n o  to raaotet with 
Amcriran and Britlab rapraaenU- 
tleee and mtatetord o f . other na- 
tlona ronilderatlob' of tha all
weighty problem of bow to aar a 
Germany from financial co|tep*a, 
and proaeat undaalrabla financial 
and economic condition* In otbar 
roontrlca aa s  rapartuaalon of Car
man distress.-'

Pranca eacogcila* tba gravity of 
tbo Carman criala and wont to 
London ready to dteettsa financial 
cooperation with Camnany, pro
vided guaranteee are aaaorag and 
pro elded Oarmany wlU dactern a 
political tnica and a g m  to’dtomln 
from certain political q |u  which 

iPeanea consider* Injurloua to ami
cable relation*. i ,  '

What waa deemed n  hopeful 
feature of Saturday1* davalop- 
mante waa rolcad In a communique 
laauad in behalf of both Dip french 
and Carman gorcAmanta. That

HOW THEY 8TANP
Fasciptg Scored 
By Inference In 
P ra y ir  Of Pope

- (Contlntitd Prom Pago One) 
now," b* added,—and kaa abnwn 
that It abaroa tba common fath
er’* grief with on tranal »ym- 
pathy and traa filial affection."

Rapraaalng grief for tbo "blew 
•truck a t tka aknrch through Ita 
youth,” tba pontiff launched In
to tbo need for ^  miracle. "Tha 
firat ona wo aboold baro,N bo 
•aid. "la that which tka Bible 
places firat In enumerating tba 
mlrselaa of aar Lord—a ratrack 
that tbo blind. may aao, and that 
those may aaa who do nor boar, 
do not undontand and do not 
comprehend. Thl* ia a world of 
groat compassion. bacaaao par- 
hapa no ona baa Unght them 
that of which tbay ara ignorant 
Perhaps tbay ara not IDu ua in 
haring tba opportunity of know
ing, atodylng - nod appreciating 
tbs truth that ws know."

“Therefor*, • tharo thoutd h*

CENTRAL FLORIDA I.RAOUR
Cocoa ____ ____ 1 0 1400
Daytona —:.~..V__2 1 -A**
S t  A ague tin* _  2 I . .  .Add
D a U n d _____— 1 2 AM
Winter P a r k ----- 1 « 433
Sanford .—  0 . S ooo

• Yesterday's Hooulta '
Daytona —  000 Oil 2 0 i- *  p I 
Winter Fhrk 100 000 000-4  11 1

Tba Rada and Phlllka divided 
a double-header. Tbo Rada coma 
from behind, • cored four run* In 
tha 'ninth Inning of tbo first 
game, and wan It 7 to A Rot, 
Colllna.bald than to fight hlta In 
th* second, w^ch tba Philll**
m-eiai V 4a 1 rnrelnalln waI d lt

’T l —---- — -  — — -----
Mtlafled with this, Buaaey prompt
ly atola aecond. Capo hit a Una 
drive to Pittman, who threw Mm 
out at f irs t  Bussey going to third 
on tbo play,. Colo* then hit a Una 
drlra batwaan firat and .aearnd 
which should have than an aaay 
o u t However, Rogoro let It g it by 
him, Bussey scoring for tha first 
run of the gspi*. Craws then hit 
to Bogaro, who relayed the ball i t  
Pittman, forcIngCole* at second, 
Pittman returning Uia ball to first 
to gat Craws. This waa tba only 
double play of tbo game.

Buaaey got tha first hit far tba 
Salnta In tha alcth, a aereamlng 
double to ranter flald, scoring 8. 
Masters. Masters, first up In thla 
Inning, hit to Bogaro, tbo ball tak
ing a bad hop, Bogaro having to 
leap into tha air ta snag IL l i t  
throw wild to Pater*, with the ra- 
ault that Maatera area safe. W. 
Capo, who followed Boaaay, (truck 
out, but Hchlrurd dropped tha ball 
and Capo beat lb* throw to first, 
llowavar, Capo waa rapght nap
ping a moment la ter. sn j - waa 
thrown out by Htrlcklande Coloa

•Toaterdsy tha Indians won thalrUiJ -a_l - L * ___ _ __ I Ik .l .b straight gam#, and tbolr 
Ik alralght over Bandl*’* fie
ld outfit. Tbo acor* waa 4 to 
gnd tha fial^ndora outhlt tha 
Vsaa 11 to 9. Joiner started, 
I want through tba alghth, ba- 
ramoved whan tha DaLaodars 

Mtaned, and later scored a run. 
idlay, Provost, Culp and 
HI pa hit doublaa, white Joiner

won 7 to 1. Cacclpello got »U 
out of ten for tbo Bod* la two 
gamaa, white ICIaln got five out

Coran - 1 . .  010 001 110—4 •  t
fiaLand :__ 100 000 010-2  111 I

Batteries: Joiner, Mordack and 
Holton; Sllsby and Wljlmv. . .

MTir l l  I'KjtOBI, in# IIM M tri
kept peaching awry at tha after
tag* af Tig* Mlatg of tba Park, 

'•on, and, aided by tba big bate 
• f  O’Brien aad Spaka, won a d 
! •  I  gaara which wa* vary In- 

ftoraMIng. Minor la tba bay wba 
patched a ao-hit nvrua gams la 

AM I P2P high aekosl baseball 
toarwameet. lla did a rand Mb 
Udaterday, oven If be did laa*. 
A high wind swept aeroea tba 

MMd, and kept dtrnfchUalag 
M l ona af tba widest beesklag 
ttffaaa I’ve aver seen. It 
M IM  atew dawn hla alow bill 
thaagh, ta tha diageat of Mtb- 
ldy and Hatta, tba Iragwa'a 
AMvteat klltars, wba get ana bit 

'• l i r a e n  thorn. Hpake hit a 
JNMiar wHh on* on tr| l i t  the 
tM»* . In tbo fifth, white 

if l’Brian’a third kit. a single, 
'ddtkad |ka winning raa la tba

Philadelphia__ U  M  ,7U
Washington _  M U  ^  M t
New York ------  48 JY8
Cleveland ------   41 4* A00
St. Uute ___  39 47 ,4M
Boston *.______SI M 478
D e tro it-------- - 32 68 488
Chicago ........... 30 M ' 481

Yeotarday’a Reaulta 
New York 018 030 21«—10 I t  1 
St. Levjla -  000 300 033— 8 IS 0 

Batteries: Weaver, Johnson.
PI pgr as and Jorgana; Herbert, 
Hill**, Kbnsey and BanougK 

Second'Oam*:
New York .. 000 302 03a—4 18 8 
St. Louis .... 100 000 001 -4  7 8 

Batter!**: Comas and Dlcbayt 
Blaahokdar, Coffman, Brnatonaatf 
Young. t
Wachlngton 000 020 00«—8 8 1
Detroit ___00d 001 OOOv-1 4 S
* Batteries: Brown and Bpw eaci 
Herring and OrabowskL ,  >.
Boston .. 201 CklO 000 OOl-e-8 t l  •  
Clev*. .  000 004 100 000—8 10 t  

Batteries: Kusaall, MOBjT'had 
.. n ...in . . - i  u . . i i  i s w

Btebard
Arlan 

Pay Wray and 
l i a s  Artbar 

Direct ad by 
L*e la Caaalcr 

aad
Mas Marcia

IK!tIV AM.
itau af.

Htrleklande Cola* 
singled, ara*rng Busaay, Craws 
foulad out to and tbo Inning. The 
only other hit off Rtrtrkland waa 
Hsmandat’a single In tha seventh.

Nona of tha run* on either elite 
were earned, all af them being In
directly attributable to arrera.

Martin and Rogaro did aU of 
tka hitting for the Fads, each to- 
curing two MU out af for times 
up.

Boa Score: .
ST. AUaUtmNR i b r k p t a s  
S. Maatera 2b 4 1 0 8 2 1
Wolf* as 4 0 0 0 1 0
Bueaay 3b 4 2 1 2 2 0
W. Capo Cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Colo# lb 4 0 0 10 0 0
Crawa If 4 0 0 8 0 0
Hamandas p 4 0 1 0 2 0
1. Master* e 8 0 0 4 1 0

Orlando Team To Mix 
With Locals Tonight

last Shewing*
To-Night

not pronounring ■ judgment on 
tha t af which tbay are igno
ra n t"

Dwelling an tha greatness of

The Senators made It two 
straight from tha Tigers, taking 
a 2 to 1 decision whan Lloyd 
Brown let them down with four 
hits. Brown won hla own gems 
with a single In tha fifth. Ha 
would has* had a ahrut-out but 
an error by Cronin 1st a run 
com* oror. . .

Th* Normandaau Sign 8bop dia
mond ball team, wtanara of th# 
first half lif Orlando, wlU engage 
tha Sanford All S tan  In a gams 
tonight on tha Laka Front dia
mond.

E. R. Cnllum *ayo p laym  af 
Diamond-Ball In 8anf*rd bar* 
boon soloetod to sta rt tba gnaaa, 
and It I* to ba hoped that tbay 
will ba on tha long and at tka fin
ish. However, win or loo*, a 
mighty good game la on tap, and

WHAT - 
HAPPENED ‘ 

LAST NIGHT?
j o t  hifiil, while you

Classified Ada ■Karon
Comm 7 * 
» Gomrl. Covaty,Tha Fed* were unakla to un- 

•ah tba aavaga batting attack 
Web hga bean aspeclrd of thaw

Bolhroek’a single, aeoring 
W antler, gave the Rad Hoi a 
n to 6 daelilan over tha Indiana 
gt tha and of tho 12th Inning 
yoaterday. That made It two 
alralght for tho Hoi who have 
climbed from last to alsth placa 
In . f la t  garnet. Wiley Moors 
pitched great relief ball after 
Jack Ruaaall waa unabla to hold 
a five run lead whkh hla mates 
had earned.

NATIONAL LRAOUR i
W. U  -.tlM .

81. U n i te ___ 68 H / S m
Urookljm __ -  .48 31 478
New Y o rk ___ 48 *7 AM
C h lra g a _____ i  48 89 441
B o s to n ______ :  48 41 408
Pittsburgh ___  88 47 .484
Philadelphia — .87 62 A ll
Cincinnati ___ ■ 32 16 464

Yesterday's Basalts 
Cincinnati .. 010 110 004—7 11 2 
Philadelphia Q00 004 002-8  8 0 

Batteries: Johnson, Bantea.
Fray and Ashy; Bang*, Watt, 
Bolen and McCurdy.

Second Cam*i 
Cincinnati

Dr. W. E. MncDOUQALL, CHI
. ROPRACTOR, is now located at 

kla raaldsara la Flaral Haigkta, 
8. Baaford. Pbon* 840-M.

tho largaot crowd of tha 
M anticipated, ha said.
Ashy, Collin* aad Daria.
Chicago — M l 000 101— 0 10 0 
Brooklyn _ 010 10l .600-10 17 0 

Battariaai TaachouL B aa.h , 
Warnoko and Hartnett; Thurs
ton and Lapos.
a t. Lo«te _  oeo too oos—a 4 f t  
New York — 000 100 900—1 8 I 

Batter las: Johnson aad Man
date; HubboU and Hagan, 

flicond Qa m i:
a t  Urate — 000 000 OOP—I  11 0 
Maw York - 000 000 001-1 7 0 

Batteries? Derringer and WO- 
•on; Baryl and O’PamU.

1020 FORD TUDOR- Sedan. Haw 
rubber, now u phots taring, BOW 

paint fttk .' Baal A Boas, Myrtle 
A venae. . ,

Defer* wo quit far th* day. 
wa*?* gal U  tall yw  about aur’
Den Caatwoira fin* pluklng 
Porfarmaae* of Batarday after- 
aao*. Boa west ra t aad waa a 
I to 0 d'oriolaa over tbo Pirates 
la Ik* aorand gam* af a 
duobU-lwader. lla  gaaa ap *i- 
aetly ala hits, aad kept tho Pi
rate* hoary Utters, Craatkam, 
Trayaor dad P. Wsaor with-

LABELLE
DISTRIBUTOR
' '  Boyar D rat

tOa Weakly Ola Monthly
000 100-1 I T  

Philadelphia 100 301 800—7 12 0 
Batteries: Ogdon, Carroll, and

iBENNY
MANAQEB

lUSTXH.VbolTUtslIHSTtoCECOXiO S
V PWtNtNR tVf. COHC 

/  \H  AMD RXJftD >  
’ [ -m «T  MY CHAia \

N w a v y t  o m n  d o it - 
N e o o r t !  y c t

l Cb»A« IM HERE WTT>i A 
4 0 0 0  ROtT OH,THEM VVKVC. 
>  T o  V T  H  A O W I l  THAT! 
V_____ CoVERCO *NiW tXJJ

■ T b o 'U . HAUC TO 
D o  TOMttTHlNfl

v  A o e u r  rr* V W# want •  Dlriilooal M n ig a r 
U  taka charge—Paymapaat O**-
M ctka. |i>r teas lag M m * . Write 
Dirac tor i t  Bala* far Partlrwlhrs. 
THE PROCESS CORPORATION. 
Dopt PC-181, Troy a t flat, CU-
emgxi. ■ - •

LAST T H E  Ml
w <so.Ka -n» .

r q m to ;

MARYMIXUP

X o H it l  W T
O o T 'M M  T 5

SWSStfvlA
t o i l o a o M t .

-  Z C«vi -T**m
.MABir AfTWfXT rfo a m  - i f r *

O w u V ric JT S U  COtlNTTR' 
"ft-A a*  T b N T  r io u  
coue-u  Kkmr 'U im .

a TorsW rW m*K

» *w7-
la rtlto jo f
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'.iJtn iT 't!

ENGLISH TOR
sldsrable Inter** 
iht publication o
a  con troversy  fi

f<9 Tala’* recent dacUkan against 
LaUs. a s ,  ha. to* toUw-ta*pU- 

Whkbithe.dawke *r* 
tM«M tw-AaUrka.' A im A m w

lh ,-ri>a Dally Telegraph" from ah 
deplored what the calls British unfr 
States and ita citizens. Shd.OWlahei 
lata to the British .“Tllto are return! 
preealon that all BriUOM  look ilU

K j l S & r J % t i S a

IPTIIM KATSU

wo,are sure, erery Country haa Ita portion. Or It tnay Mv* 
been that she waa overly sensitive or that aha wAs com
pletely wrong In her Judgment. At all events, It la pleas
ant to knot* that another American, a graduate of An
napolis, who Has lived In London mspy years, expresses a 
different ■ opinion.

He describes as ridiculous the belief that there.la any 
general campaign of nnlmosity towards the United Ststei 
and declares that the Englishman la our beat friend end 
that nowhere else In the world wUl ap American get d 
equarer deal or more evidences of appreciation than In 
England. H# admits that BriUahar* hiyAthglrTlokff

ja ilo r ■■poking knowledge or Keg.

Only .. «ee. t * g i t * * ‘ ueshjw 
Aut of a d*a*n aghfb i t i  
Interest In what h* or *h* 
It machine. Further, tbs Pro
per rilallotuhlp b itvN n -gram- 
mar San llUratar# la m Modi **■ 
tabUibsd,

IgXUAT, JULY >1. IM l

tAIBB GOD—Now unto him 
Is tU* tn krtp you from 

to, anil to present you fault- 
Lbalara Uts prrarrv* of hit 
rf.WIth aieeading Joy, to ihs 
Kttf**’ God o u t  Saviour, ba 
r e e d  majc.ity, dominion and 
f if ,  both now and aver. 
n̂ —Judt 24, 2fi,
|AYEIl“ " l l f  God, how ss- 
h t . T ty  grace, Whtnca all
hues and comfort aprlng." ______________
£ .1/811 ft HIIAHBO

K m  h tr rmpiuro with tha
1 mu trial,
hangar kith tha baa,
;• lauititar with tbs willful

whirl.
rTyry autumn trta. I
(oUt, a yallow )aa(,
It not** from any long, 
is wars anough to quanch hW
- mi*/

tbb gramma* M eg  
aUhar applied as closely a* to  raJa 
all appraaiatlon aI tbs r««#ag 
maUot-. or dirertsd.ao completely 
that tha iludcnt narar rasllaas 
that* U, say. connection bafwaan 
thard. Poetry haaomia a  U*h lo b* 
scoff ad. at, praaaaoaM UIug.U ba 
faad da MU* aa piiilMk. iA f f iN l 
e d i t" g s t iu *  by“ tbaasamlaSuaa.

A tboosagidy IntassaUng bal. 
aara between tha raadirig and

» •  c«<.tiT a * a d * -
tion that England U altraya

e vavis uan n^wp/ m. wn|>,

accent. Our film s, when

ilso  h * y e. o n r; illpafrtou f

P f s n s a
piuufiu iip n ,
public men 111 
second great» 
down to fu ll

city, denouncing
•noccira m iar, a®;
* O k  C  Hardest Mgr.There ar*. always.] 

will between nations, I 
the sensible people of 
same under the. skin,

* A B uries. r ta .tb a_.yatb a t

t lowed fat hi*. Isag*s>a-em
trance, aa. U..tba..mU~,vUh 
Hta . coljaga atudaata, tha 
t  bars combine* tba them

w c a f t S S M
---- with 1'  constructive

an tha firoWtm* fd«- 
(s, tha praasnt Iran* 
on, tba statu* af llf- 

in tM* country. A 
Unique and Interacted

mark at- Norway'* claim' whM 
Ginmark considered . that - tba 
dgmamst* eg laid waa f*Bt$n»o**l 
to Norwegian racognluao al Gaa- 
msrb’a aarurylRaty la Grsanlaad., 

The • whoU-msUsB U.. ho warn, 
sot as critical aa migbtbs baliarad

Avsnue, or fljBt i  mines in Wal* i,b*s.the,seme, fa 
hopes, and aspirations, aa thy mint ’.In Peaaaytvaak.______ -> -— ' * ’ * ■ ■

The BJlIfcMirdlJlennee libs for high publicity fog the 
prirele affair of the heart- W®- 
pla who ara not ac ton  ihrlnjr 
from maklag leva, on a Haw 
lighted stag*. H aacath*  modern 
loTir'* Ian* with Ha parkad ears

its back ‘to ana of tbs 
tertr’a lan**," or patting 
fate yaatb rasortad la IU 
(las far Ita canning. a« l 
cam* blackmail* fa, It la

'ill rompanlonnl, day by day 
Mda.farawdl to braath, 
want ant In th* month of Hay 
last h tr  com rad*. Daath.

—Mabel Hlsipaon.

cltjllui

laacUdn follow*, , 
conn* In Engllih
ashlayad than morOorar, pi 
tto  d**r end b r ic i l  baaot] 
the .nail rk lin g u a ^  In dr, adaottlad, a( ktat.for.lh* yoaj

on wooden slabs done In w atbr col 
But, sa the Pensacola Journal pole 
possible to  curb  th e  menace seems 
dynam ite. I t  goes on to  aay;

mlsUtrr who, la an effort to 
sales tbs problrm which tbt* prs- 
kaala, haa opotwj blip church to 
patlaf*. Tht* priTitag* haa haee 
abuaod, aa priyiloga* aa oftaa 
art, Th* mini* ter found Us 
therch too main encumbered 
with empty home-brew bottles 
■sd the atpsrlment haa ba*a 
abandoned. Of old, lorar* cm  Id 
ga walking. Thar* .Wart rasiae- 
uc pa tba through wowOabd; 
a bias t* stir thslr muse. Paths 
sr* now p i tba. Past. Th* aatt-

b reast a* far caught m

la aatuali-

Iha Imtal an<| irataurant 
of Tallahan*# aught to b* 
With thin Usglabtara any.

a A betook thsm aalrn to
d< the couftitig vn>b- 

haa bacomf. aenU. The fart 
•eagrtaad In all t a m  rHIaa, 
In turopa .no lea*, than la 

ik* . Tha, pubUe parks har* 
opeped. to the courting .sc, 

IS* of the mUlloua who no 
*r postaaa psrlsrs. A .Lon- 
pprfc on e Sum|sjr aftfraoan 
Mils sag** of oaculatlag lor-

S p istff ScKoIarship.
rbe S*naU (bias* It) haa killed 
k. cigar*Uo tsg. Now If It will 
I tha ainuarmont la l, msyb* tlta 
p it  can tlnnk of m m ,thing ala*

iptlaJr t* obthl
In beautify abaorbad lsrara who .took to the 

highway afoot weald quickly ba 
undar Urn wbaala of tha ie if, ah, 
aorbad lavar whs teak ta .th* 
highway awhaaL ,

IPs a real prohlam, and no 
aolutlan In sight.

i  LEGE FOB WOMEN WILL BE HELD AT
TOED: JUNIOB HIGH. BCH 
E I G H T  O'CLOCK ON T

i AiidusT ELBdnB«fm,: iau.
J  eurdUmcmt blanks am
n call at ths office-of, tba super 
» house. Baaford, Florida.

REVIVAL OP THE BATING HABIT
NtW  Y o to  agy.L D -ntlB V N g

T ; . W | t A k t o r h a i e tTba.japorU o* tba r»v*l, gaa- 
tronoml* and aconomk aipecta 
sf the retteureal bual***y .made 
ty  tha. m a sag ara of Ihaaa lalil 
aaUag plaaaa. wkkh bar* aapari. 
maatad with tbs’ unlimited SO-cant 
menu, “whal. you want and aU 
yep want" at this flg»d prk*. 
are ant only llhrmtaatlag aid*- 
Uskt* M  human asturu, bet paa- 
saaa lawtkeMena of r n *  aw v 
faaaaacklag, aigulfkawe. Ninety. >

lblntt wa ha** narar bean 
under*land—whether the** 
Off Shoulder*” alga* on 

die highway* apply part leu- 
o on* *rm driver*, or to

w m m m m
I* a* ; ,** a-

jprnty filar* war* killed y*a- 
whan thrlr plana* rrnahadl 

■air. Uaaplta th , rspanalae 
f the *ky, It appaara that 
yhprayn am not th* only 
groublad with conga*tion. m r s  atd* s ? ,«

THE ABOMINATKlN lN WJ8SU-
T .  fK T W H U M  IHDEffNPmiTin* ara atilt maring fram 

Georgia and nr* briagtng a
fr*e«. And Mellon U stiU 
r a hour turup* and paying a

If condition* In feuasl* 
gull* ms-year, plgn ere 
so terrible ss I* Indiest«

■ obuul reached tha point 
a -many of our Uadlag 
Kud statatm ae har* gone

shock cirUIaatUa 
th*4 one of the g

i took after G«na*ay> 
it |t  1> difflauk t* gat 
lad .la.lhi* country,.

atrango thU p ay  
-yplrrday rasigni

iU M tftfv ja  m y *

I



ttreagr'baar. Something m art b# 
don* to roh«v* mat **(*<*„ whtah 

'la.* M m  paaatag. *(f OMT H*
M i  a t th* rat* of 10 p*rc*wti i W J t l i

W ilt AW' ROADS Florida U faeiag M u m to  tol- 
taps#."

A wider aprtad of lh« tax bur
den, Wa|V continued, le manda
tory It U*e eipeMW ot a late 
teretptmeol are n A  aad the 
railing* on real eaUVe la elimi
nated or materially reduced. Be 
denied the claim* of newspaper 
pebMehera that thelr advertising 
incomes would be hard hit If a  
ctyarotte tax bill la enacted.

The climax ot Wage's speech 
waa hta recital of flguro* ha 
dalma ‘ were sent to t’oaaptrollec 
A men by tax collecting officials 
of atgUe levying oa cigarettes. 
The Houth Carolina tax, he said, 
coal only four percent of It* total 
yield le  collect and Georgia'* 
collection figure*, he rmphailiad, 
touted only MA2VIJM lest year 
and t i U U . i l  for the first six 
months of this year ae compared 
to net reeelpU of |l,OSl,7aL

"Thta authentic Information." 
Wage said, "shows a-decided mis
apprehension b e i n g  created 
though atatemenU made before 
the Senate committee. I wish 
there was a Santa ClaiM. I 
wi*h we didn't have to levy any 
taaea. But that day has passed. 
We have ru t operating expenses 
to a minimum bepead which we 
dare not go In tha Interest ol 
efficiency. We meat give wider 
spread to our tax burden aad 
take more pee pie Into the tag 
pkturex"

Whitaker made hi* first talk 
after Wagg finished, railing a t
tention to the fart tha t-fit costs i 
the state 11*11  a minute to run 
the Legislature," declaring long 
dt bite was useless oa a measure 
that had been killed by S7 out of 
2* state Legislatures, aad that 
the bill, If enacted, would ere- i 
ale aa espionage system were# • 
than anytblag- ealstiag In red 
Russia.

Senator llllbura of PaUlka, 
use of the chief advocate* of e|. 
fa r , cigarette and ether ao-ealied 
nuisance taaee, emphasised the 
nped far revenue from new 
source* - and the relief of the 
burden on reel estate.

"But- every time we consider 1 
faUtlng a new source," he com-
K lned, "hawk go up to high 

van. We are told 'oh that 1 
will ruin us' and this Senate has 1 
been delayed with propaganda ] 
In the state press against this 
bill." Citing other statec taxing '

(Continued From Page One) 
ume of credits to Grrraxpy has 
been laid before , the Interested 
powers at the London ministers' 
conference. Acting Secretary Cas
tle of the State Department made
Snown today the details ef the 

>rmal suggestions approved by 
President Hoover for relieving 
Germany.

At the outset the American pro
posal placed entirely In Europe's 
hands the solution of their political 
problems. The American proposals 
were ronfined to basking opera
tions. It suggested that the main- 
tnwmrr of present level* of credit 
b* supplemented with continued 
measures by Germany to stem the 
Internal tide within that country.

Chancellor Heinrich Itruening of 
Germany derUied early this morn
ing, unless something new develops 
today, to withdraw his plea for a 
fX'MOO.OOQ loan for Germany and 
to ask, for the present, uul£for a 
continuation of the present short
term rredita estimated - at |t< 6.- 
000,900.

The German chancellor’s decision 
was male on the ad rice ol 1’rlnn 
Minister MacDonald. It would 
stand, ta  said, unless entirely new 
viewpoint* developed out of today’* 
sessions of the seven-power con
ference and any reference to a 
f lEA.000,000 loan will not be made 
uatll late, at least.

The* sltigUiert, a* Uie •British 
prime minister I* said to have 
preornlrd It, Is as follows;

The only country from which 
Germany ran got a long trrin largf 
loan at prrsent Is France. France, 
at I ta  present statu* of Franco- 
German relations, ran not makT 
such a loan unless political aad 
financial guarantees are given b | 
Germany such a* tha German chan
cellor, In view of the attained sit
uation at homy, could not jdv*.

Premier l-aval, hr said, under
stands Chancellor Ilruc-nlngV po
sition fully, but at the »*mc time 
be ran nut let up on the ronJItlon*. 

Germany's problem, therefore. Is

(Continued From Pag* 0*A)v -j 
set a t two cent* the tax 
ticket ru lin g  40 cfata on leak,-MM] 
this was talaed. Tha bill ortTtaqSi 
provided for * five-root tax upkwv 
and Including th-cent adm ittaaM  
with 10 reals from that 'paint- to ;
II.

The roll rati on final petalg^r * 
Aye: Speaker Lowta, Aadanitar- 

Andrews, Beasley, Black, lira*a. 
Bullard, Buraollo, Collier, ttevtq,- 
Flnlaysnn, Hagan, Harrell, H ortit 
(Madison), Kannor, Keen, Kehoi< 
Kelly, Kennedy, Larson, lacs'M«k»

(Continued From Pago One)
by Senator Hodgas at 

TaDakasoee. Tha Senate pa mad 
a-bill appropriaiiag. «BM,000 final 
the grains! rvrsauo funds to re
pay tenetiaa of the internal Ina-

R R. Dick Sees. flight 
Inc rease  As Mere 

• To Bolster C r e d i t
WASHINGTON. July iU  — 

(A e .)—The Interatato Commerce 
Commission waa told yesterday 
by an Investment banker that «p-

Social CalendarChurch Has Itfeetin*
After tha osual Sunday TFR8DAT,

Basinas* and aortal mooting of 
the Co-Bd Class of tha Fttet Meth
odist Church will meet a t *:0* P. 
M. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geerge Hi 81m*. South Oaaairoa 
Avenue with Mr. and Mr*. Rodney 
Cappell, and Mr. and. Mro. Staa* 
the hoots dad booted**a.

WRDNMBQAT. • '  •*. 
Circle Number Two of tha Chria- 

tian Church wilt M m  * cave red 
dish luncheon at ’the homo of *r». 
Chadian, cemor-Ntalh St. and CmA m i n e .

Paul Jones has returned from 
Manatan, TV*w*v wtae* ho aeiaoa
ifcnied hia wife, aad aona, I lard on 
and Dale, to vrtajLwtth Mrs. JMms> 
abler. Mea.- IA-WiUi*. and has 
father and mother, Mr. aad Mr*. 
J. P. Martin, ef Uvalda, Tessa.

ppiariatad from tha la* preva
l e n t  fund by tha Lag Uiatore for 
eW tanetlon sad maintenance of 
hulWagft • a t  atats . institution*.

Tha Sonata billed tha cigarette 
tax bill yesterday, vatlog f t  to 
I I  for indefinite postponement of 
c a t  of the principal measure* oa

Peoples Service I.eigne at tha 
parish keuaa of the Holy Cross 

* Church, the members sea** In- 
'‘ failed by Mis* Narvry Whit* for 

(upper a t her home oa West 
C rat S treet

A salad and *1r* course no* 
served by the hostess assisted
by Mbs Catherine White and 
Misa Kathryn Morrison. Those 
present wore the Misie* Margar
et Young, Elisabeth Whllner, IU . 
tel Harvey, Lilltaa Brmnan, Bat
on Doug lit, Aliev Horary, Mar
garet Edwards, Phyllis Smith, 
Henrietta Kd wards, Catharine 
White, Katherine Morrison, and 
Witllaa* Morrison, Teddy Mono, 
Braxton Perkins, Jack Morrison, 
Wlllttm Harvey, Phil Stanley, 
Bt. Clair* Whit*. HI, Alfred 
Stanley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Humph, Rev. H. I. Lout- 
itt, and Mr. and Mrs. S t  Claire 
White, Jr.

proval of some Increase In freight 
rate* aaon If net the full Hi pea- 
cant ratae naked by the Haas 
would M ater railroad credit

Falnaaa R. Dick of New York, 
made this statement In response 
to quaatloaa by J . F; FtnoHy, 
Washington attorney.

Ha had boon naked If ho talk

B. Wright tea  recovered

lag program.,
• The surprising margin ef Sev
an rate*.-moih largo* than foe* 
of the hill had aaUetpated, end- 
ed a tight that baa gripped the 
legislature afatoe- tbs begbutlng 
of- th* second antra aaaatan. The 
cigarette moasatw ranaat • b* re
vived unlesi another bill la 
m — ‘ by . tho Houao and seat 
la  lb* Senate. Thta counter wave, 
edmlabtration bod a n  admitted 
b a t  night, is Impaohahte They 
fan** rvalited th* Sonata majuei- 
ty aaginst a cigarette ta* la to* 
strung to ore sear**.

President Whitaker tad  other 
Bonn tor* participating' In th* 
flgM against the bill decided that 
carry I rt* a nation to IwdcflnlU- 
ty postpone would be preferable 
te ' letting th* nuasurs get U 
final runsideratfon. A-' ton!**- 
•new, held yeotarday mamiag, 
leaaltrvl in the adopt!oa of a 
ggMIted «r procedure that kUI* 
0 bill f  Just as- affectively aa a 
veto on final passage. The wis
dom ef this decision wea shewn 
In the natron*#- with the roH 
tailed Iwfore the taauea Involved 
te the hill roaid. threw the Sen
ate list., a general debate. iThe 
roll rail on the met tan to In- 
dtflaitrly post honey made by 
Banatsr Harr Isom ef Palmetto, 
Member of the committee on IP

Stone. Strom, Taylor, Tang *4 
Tomasello, Trammell (C tlta i M , 
Walnwrlght. Warner, WSatfaeoSg,- 
Whit men. Wicker, Wood, Y saalf'
44» ' : • /«

Nay: Atbury, ltarrog, B(di," 
Bledsoe. .Booth, Blount, RfaqL',
('aidwell, Chapman, Coffta, D (a£ 
Douglas Durrance, Elliott, Fdllif;' 
Goff, Holmes, Horn* (Jacksoaj, 
Kendrick, I we (Highland*); LH ; 
(Manatee), Iwwh (I'alm Bepch),' 
Madison, Mason, >fkthewe - (Pi*- 
val), Moon (Marlon)), Mr^enMt 
Ptge, Parker, Peeples, Prlne, Bmp 
erta, Rohlneau, Row*,' HUyaC#'' 
Trammell (Brevard), WlJHB 
Ward, Watson, Wentworth/
Zlm—12.

Alwent: Blood worth, rhappall,
Ijmllrr, Nordman, HlfdgP, BmlU* 
Strickland, Ktnrkta, Wester.

With passage of the xipuMmigi ‘ 
ta i hill, the added one-rent gag*, 
line tag bin. another, of the i r o n  
of revenue measures recommtndeg 
by a special House roiqmlttfv, «M  1 
brought up for action.

Th* House, In the first sp*ett>- 
session, refused te consider f  kUt J 
proposing two rents added tax -tak- 
gasollue, • ■

Representative Parker, I .(on ,-In 
troduced an amendment to klft tWP* 
bill by striking it* eneettng 
hut ilebate on this and substitute-* 
amendments and long drawn’M ea/ 
erdurr over motions to adjournWM'* 
Inyed a vote until •  o'clock gg- 
JuurnmenL > \ -

I'nrker defended hta motion lip r 
charging the proposed IncreOH |*>* 
gesollne taxation we* unjust. RMM 
rraentatlve Mathews, Duval,1 Ate*’ 
guvd that th* automobile evntyfo 
new la the highest taipayor, eW 1 
not, he aald, the real aatate ownhc* 
aa proponents of th* bill InaUUM-l

Speaker Lewis, Gulf, taking Mg 
place on the fteor, drelered I M 1 
iwgialaturu muat do something far- 
counteract a cigarette • tax lobby, 
which, he charged, waa "hrougM'* 
her* br  newspaper* a* the m ist, 
powerful lobby In Ploride'e exle*)- 
tenre, notwKhntandlng report*" 
that th* gentleman downstair* bgg a 
U-en doing some powerful lobby* 
log.'* ' t

(Uvernor Carlton's office la ‘ atel 
the first floor of lb* capital.

Von H in d en h u rg  
b  D esc rib ed 'A b 
No F ig u re  H eadChristian Endeavor 

• Choir Has Practice freight rates while general com
modity rlee* ale dropping, aafa, 
tag tr Dick' thought such, a pro
cedure sc anemic alty sounA 

DWr replied that raUremla 
could not help the decline in 
commodity price*. Tnxec and loa-

(Continued From Page Ok*) 
nation there standi a man whom 
nothing ran throw out ef hi* 
poise ha* been of Incakatabl* 
benefit to the nation. v

Th* presidents daily life ta 
one of unswerving rerutartly. An 
early riser, von Hlodvabury May 
aaualty be seen soon after 7 A. 
M., strolllag through th* garden 
ol tha presidential mansion, ac
companied by hla ihepherd deg 
Rolf.

One of the penalties which th* 
president nay* for hta hnge 
stature and rharartarisUe square 
features ta that he ran never vx- 
tend thee* strolls Iwyond the 
presidential garden -not even to 
th* nearby hlatortr Tiergarten. 
There ta no Incognito passible 
for him. All traffir would be 
stopped by crowds should he

Hie Junior Christina Endeavor 
Choir of the P in t  Presbyterian 
Church, met far chair practice Fri
day evening el eight b’clpek at th* 
residence of Mr*. Harman Brown 
an Park Avenue.

Th* Janior Christian Endeavor 
Society at the regular meeting 
Sunday evening a t  seven e'cloafa, 
bad for Ita theme, “God * Wonder
ful World." Doris Roche, was 
leader. There waa a good attend
ance, and tevaral parent* wars via- 
Iter*.

appeal ef the railroa d* might 
have th* rffeet of-alarming some
Investor* but other* wauld be 
encouraged through th# beltaP 
something Would tie dea*. Some 
action ta imperative, ho said, ad
ding he felt th* governaaont 
could find some way to aid tha 
railroads.

Dirk added: "I have never seen 
tho banka so full of' money, nor 
have I over seen such a demand 
for aound Investment*. I think 
Ihr rat# - Increase wauld be e 
psychological factor In bringing 
a rdorn  of much needed, confi
dence."

Th* commission called fog 
testimony from the short line 
representatives and Ben B. Gala, 
an attorney, announced they had 
been unable to complete exhib
its.

lie told Commissioner Meyer, 
presiding, that ha had filed ap
pearances for IS3 short ’ lines 
supporting the petition. Forty- 
five lines, he aald, opposed V the 
Increase and some have nod,yet 
replied.
the Cleveland. Ohio, Chamber, of 
the CJeveUhd, Ohio, chamber of. 
Commerce, supported the plea 
far - Increased rate*. Members of 
bis organisation fool, be said, 
that the requested begtseatal 
increase would meet the pea n u t 
suitavnd emergency.

Missionary Society 
Of •Church Has Meet
The busier** and program meet

ing of the Missionary Society were 
combined when the two group* 
met Monday afternoon a t the 
Methodist Church with Mr*. C. O. 
Bdrv, presiding, and Mrs, A. K. 
Shoemaker, conducting the devo
tional. After th* - discussion of 
bet  ta n *. Mrs, Shoemaker gave a 
talk upon "the llliterar. In the U.

An fra aad sweet course wan 
than served In the anaes by Circle 
Number Flea.

te  a* restore th* world's runftdenrr 
that a t (he soonest possible mo
ment a targe loan ran be floated. 
On* practical roran* wilt Im> for 
Frlm* Minister MacDonald and 
Forrign Herniary llrtuler-son soon 
te  visit German, for a "tinm an 
chequers" rnn(rtrnre and for Fie- 
miar (.aval and Forrign Minister 
Ultand to follow with a visit to 
Merlin.

By thus Improving luternatlnnsl 
relations with Germany, It I* 
hoped that the time may not be far 
distant when, without- political 
guarantees, such ** are now in
sisted upon b ,  French public opin
ion, the flnhnrtally strong nations 
can grant a - substantially targa, 
new loan.

Meanwhile, th* seven power* al 
will assure Ger-

Sildcnt Whitaker, Benater* 
am *. Anderson, Andre gra, 
lshsw. Taro; (Tayhe, tJounvll. 

pell, English. Cl risen. Gem**. 
Harris, Harrison, Johns, King- 
ifnabb. Naeli Stewart, Swearing* 
M, Taylor aad Wetaop—H  
• Against postponement: Sena

tor* llell, Bulltr, t'hownlng, 
Rutch. Uary, llllburn. Illneley. 
Howell. Irby, Uwla, Far her, Far- 
risk, Turner, Wngg, and-Young

will both*gnaafcof 
UfMeftf dftek,-'
'VMr*,.J..F.f l K f

Ills day begin* nt 7 A. M. 
First comes the gwvoniment press 
bureau report eel H i-  ta given a 
resume of ,lh* world happening* 
during the last 14 hour*. They 
most be short, concise, Interest
ing and arranged according to 
the Importance of th* events. 
Th* reporter ran  vaHren- his talk 
by I a ter* peeving hta news with 
quo* tied* but the president

Senator Hodge* not prrsent.
Bill ram* a y e n  s.wrlat *id*(. 

Th* Senate waa In the midst- of 
the orvupaUetml lieeaoe tali wtan 
Senator Andaman of Greeavlll# 
raised the point of order aad * H  
sustained by BMalor Sweariugoa 
uf Bartow, Who had lieen rg’ltd 
to the rostrum a* presldln| of
ficer , to give Fresident Wbilpher 
a  chance to fight the bill un the 
floor-

Meant* procedure provides that 
a motion far indefinite postpone
ment of any bill reported uuXavr 
or ably by •  commit!** mutt be 
made be the committee chair
man. This put It up to Senator

Mpasa -Hindi, aad  wOi spend hen 
d y tta f . wn£ her parent,.

A ik ad Either tgnita* Hagbey re- 
WtnkH koro# SuiuU| kitkt ipEft4- 
dk *  week .with Mtaa Myra Jeha- 
ita f t, tha t / y vanity of Flerid*.

■Dt. Mr*. i .  T. Deaten left 
I tC .g b a r*  Oeate* Diatanwill at-. A » * 1 a - A Belairn

CHRIBlTAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH EH

"U fa" was tb* subject of (tie 
Lesson-Sermon le all Churcbei of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, July
If. \  .

Tb* Golden Teat w** from John 
Kilt, "Ae tho Father hath life in 
himself) ae hath he given to the 
Son to have Uf* In hiauelf."
' Among th* tltattaoa which cont-

tantlak. I adviK-ated a tax on 
clgaf* end rlggn-itf* In my cam
paign and I refuse (p be bull- 
dosed. If w* beat thti bill w* 
might aa well go home and II

tb* ’conference 
many tlm l-lh* existing sburt-teria 
credit* will not be withdrawn as 
long aa Garmany, oa tier part, 
make* a further effort to get her
self, out o f the difficulties Into 
whl*h ah* waa run alike the Hoov
e r plan waa f irs t anauunrt-d ami 
which in thefluwlvta have nothing 
te  do with the Ifoovrr plan.

Chancellor Uruenlag was said to 
be willing. If the real of tha con
feree* feel like I'rlme Minister 
MacDeaalJ about th* matUr, to 
wall until a  more (am iable mo
ment, poaalbly autumn or oarly 
winter, to reiterate hta plea fur a 
new leng-term loan.

If  Germany now drops her re
quest fo r the fm.DWI.OOO Joan the 
confvrenr* here m a, be uf short 
duiaLun, possibly lasting no lung
er than Friday. I'rlme Minister 
MacDonald, however, It I* said, 
does not intend to adjourn lit* con
ference the* but rather- to "hold 
It In abeyance," In other, words, 
to continue It with minor function- 
arlea ami to rail th* principal 
statesmen logrtber again when tha 
situation la npv.

This, It was hinted, might 
albly Ire In Heptrmber. * ~T-

Fiim* Minister MacDonald, 
opening the momentous sessions of 
I he heeds and near heads uf seven 
of th* world's greatest govern- 
meet*, last evening, warnt-d of 
th* eeeossily of finding a solution 
uf th* prompt crista centering In 
Germany.

A fter sitting for an huur and 
thru**qua rter*, during wh|cfi th* 
print* minister* of G rrat Byitslu, 
F ianre and Germany maityiahqrt

would lv  a pity for th* l^giila 
lure to adjourn without' dolnj 
something fur th* relief of res 
estate.”

srwlse it will b* dlfflcett to Btg^fr 
off th* floud bcfoiu It haa'ovqm* 
wbtlmed th* wbol* of rentrel Ktf-- 
rupe, with consequence*. suslal aUd- 
pulltlrah aa wall as purely ffa M t 
rJ*L which no man can •MlmMSK*

I'rrntlce U vsl (ulluweg-
Donald. II* outHntd thy court* a t ' 
th* mteting which took ptare tk  
Faria taat week and explain*! 1h*

Aa th* president la a widower 
an of (M r's wtfp U th* official 
first tady ef the- lead and offl- 
rtaU* at , dinnesst, ,

With on* accord those who 
have Lev it rnsivsd by the-paaai- 
dent testify t(  hta.great utjec- 
Uvity *ad broad-mlndodnevs as 
well a* to hla kindness In Judg
ing men. I'xUsnlly. Im listens t» 
views that run counter to hla 
owns. Alf.ihg' eaha k  (takvety and 
rrankncaa. IU else deasamL per
sonal nkxtaatlp .Sand simplicity,

following from th* Bible: "My so*, 
attend to my words; Incline thine 
per unto my sayings. For they are 
MBs unto thoa* that fled them, end 
health to all their flesh. Keep thy 
baert with all diligent*) for out *f 
It nr* - th* Issues of Ilf* (Pr*v. 
4R0, 21. 23).

Th* Lea**n-H*rmon also Includ
ed the following passage* from th* 
Christian Brtane* textbook, "Bri- 
***s and llm lth with Kvy to the 
Brriptbrea," b , Mary Baker FAdy: 
"Tb* way la straight an j narrow, 
wMrk lead* ,to th j understanding 
that c*4 tajthe only Ufa. I t (a a 
warfare wHh the ftaah. In which

Negro Returns 
To Crlip e^Scene 
And Is  A rre s te d

W agg,. palm Beach, head of the 
flaaste* committee, to make surh 
a motion because the cummlttsr, 
voting 7 to n, .had re'eoteA thv 
taiL Wage, huwrv*v, naked the 
Meant* to take atlie*  on th* 
aas*edm*nt advpted by hta mm- 
■aMta* te  the bill aa eent uv, r 
freai the Ileus*. Tb# a a v sd v -sv  
would have

spirit In whirl* th* rpitvarvgty 
had been Initiated, rsprrsslng h< 
of eultahorolion between Fdai 
and German, for th* tv*torsi 
of confMaee* and credit In i 
world.

Ghpneettar llruenlng of Germs 
them UI4 ol hta roowtry's pH)

lie stressed the necessity, 
foreign rieditor* to -reaa* iwi 
drawing their crodlta from 0 
many and pleadvd fair b  loam 
l.MOjPQt.NW 1 narky’(about Ml 
tMMhgOki and tha <afiUiAuU*si 
abort’ term ririKta amoanllng j 
proaimntaly I* another |125,0< 
llOD. Tb* Kcichsbgnk golj and (  
ilgh txcliangs coverage, h« *( 
most b* ennslderabl, "breading

After th*. adJuurppsMh ef I 
conference, th* p • W S I O W r '

AT THE QA EtrobIt! foe th# 
K .B n ." VaR

vtsiting
th* rat* 

1 fium f> and 10 rents a package 
1 In a flat 10 percent af th* retail
1 price.

Whitaker promptly railed at-
1 tentiam to th* Senate rule, de

manding that th* finance com
mute* rhalrman make th* mo
tion and Wagg, samrttng under 

' the rebuke, eiplaliwd hla row-
suns fa , wanting la got th* Ken- 

1 ate te act on the amendment and 
1 then take up the motion to In- 
' definitely postpone.

“Your rommitte* rhalrman," 
’ Wagg aald, “doe* not feel par-
1 ticutariy pleated with the Impll- 
' rattan that he woahi not fulfill 
1 hi* duty. 1 Iwlst, however, that 
| we act first on th* amendment 

because R waa approved by th* 
' rommitUf prior t* Ita unfavor- 

•U s report sa  th* bill as amend- 
*A*2-

Whitaker then read th* nil**

'll* was found tb hate about two 
doten flya on hta Jaw*-, aadhlag a 
regular braid of them, and when 
weighed, h**tlpp*d th* scale* at 
SZ pounds. (Veracity not vouched 
far).

Another on* that waa Interest
ing, cteKvrnrd 29 loons whlrb were 
kilted In immediate succession by 
m p man Ixthta fgshloni II* noted 
that there were p number ef comu

with appoioU

partmrnta! chief*,

of a rhickrn. Officer Amleraon 
made th* arrest In that case.

A. A. Johnson, rutarvd, *•< 
fined |IB  on a rhatg* uf pussess- 
Ing liquor, lie h*d bu*n arrested 
by Officer Williams.

Murry Robinson, colored, plraded 
guilty to a rhargr uf dUoiderly 
conduct and waa fined (7.M). Of
ficer Gray mad* the arrest.

Annie Mclntash, colored woman, 
charged with disorderly, ronduel, 
was flAtd »6. Officer' Anderson 
mad* thv arrest.

Minor Edge and Abraham John
son, colorod bnj,- charpnl with 
disorderly condv*4, v rrr  finest It 
iweb. T he, had been arrested by 
Gffleera Williams and GMy. -

ivprnmrntal 
itked until aTh* man that laid thta also tetd 

of a catfish that weighed 171 
pounds, that ha had caught a r tr addresses, lira meeting waa ad

journed until thta furenuun whan 
IU bark wilt be taken up in earn
est.

Th* keynote waa suunded by 
Mar Donald In hta opening aihtraea.

"The present movement may b* 
on* of the turning points In th* 
hlglory of th* world." h* aald, T er 
good or III. If w* ran not find 9 
sohitlo* of th* prrsent crisis no 
on* rag foretell what political and 
flwanclgt dangers will- foltapi.F 

jle uutilrssd. Ik* drop .in rkip-

rolarad mow, charged with high
way robbery near Kissimmee, who 
■ ere raptured b- Officer Wllrox 
after ha had to fir* several shots 
at them, bad their cases Iran*. 
(#rr*»l te  count,, roart for artta*. 
Tha aegriw* bad held ap another 
negro a t th* point of a run.

Tb* case* of Essie Mgr Williams 
and Elijah Went, rotated person*, 
charged w.th disorderly sawdact. 
wrr* eewtinueil until Friday a flaw- 
BOM,-whit* twu chargee agwtaht 
Angoatua Clair, aitagad telaevd

sum* 'ether member of the com
mute*. |f  tb* rhalrman refusesbait, that la hta yeath. when he 

wauld shoot aqwirreta, h# would 
never shoot taU i ha could aim aad 
hit tkalr eysbalta, prefetrlag get 
U  kill lhta* If h r  l« 4  t* Phoot at 
any other ap*c •

I want It dial I icily oaderateed 
tltata I has 1 warn MCNATOKS tell

"HI make that motion. Mr. 
FroaMank" aald Harrison. "I am 
a nqmbwr af th* committee aud 
think ww should rata an that 
qutallaa bafar* w# consider any 
sm ead rnaf

WHh th* mattaw bafar* It. «he 
Mengu gw a illtad with th* two- Wwtches

Waitekm*

been Insufltahrqt

!


